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BwIdtuE In Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 24 1903

INCONSISTENCY OF BENNY

At a private and sentimental affair

tho other day among thoso specially

Invited as guests was D P Dillingham

During a certain stage of the function

apart from the sentimental side of It

Mr Denny Dillingham wrung in busi ¬

ness matters which wo considered en-

tirely

¬

out of place In his address ho

did not forget to speak of his railroad

enterprise saying that If It had not
been for the vote of tho Hawallans In

tho Legislature the Oahu Hallway

Land Co woudnt bo what it is today

and that the bill granting tho franchise

was finally carrleuby tho vote of one

Hawaiian whom ho didnt mention

when asked by others present Ho

further added that no Hawaiian had

over asked him for n five cent piece

In this last remark of his it may be

said that wo did not know how to tako
H Whether lie meant to convey tho
impicsslon that he paid nothing for
tho franchise or whether since ho got

it no Hawaiian had over approached

liim for pay Or else because thoy
lenow thoy coudnt get anything fiora
lilm anyway they were scarey of ap¬

proaching him and furthermore they

are not accustomed to begging for a
living or otherwise unless it bo for
work which they never can got oven

from Mr Benny Dillingham

That occasion was not tho first tlmo
wo havo heard Mr Denny Dillingham

mako theso statements Wo havo heard
Mm before about two or threo times
Vet nt no time have wo over heard him
jive credit to tho ono Hawaiian who

and tho faith to mako tho railroad a
i

ltfgSSf

I nnHKlhHHv Instcm of only n nrolinuill- -

ly Dut what wo arc titter ti the mak ¬

ing of these fluttering nnj creditable

Btatcmcnls favorable to the llnwnl

ians at largo as a people In private

and nanow cheles and never publicly

Since the overthrow of the llawuUhu

Government In 1893 thcro was no tlino

that he ever mado statements like

these to tho credit of tho Ilawnllnn

people Never once havo wo over

known nor has It ever been brought

to our notice From him and others

of his narrow clan and clique It has

always been statements derogatory to

tho native Hawallans as a class and a

people

Everything to discredit tho Hawai-

ian

¬

people is being said by those who

aro opposed to Hawaiian rule and to

tho Hawallans ruling their own coun-

try

¬

ho is silent and mute In public

excopt only in private and In nooks

and crevices Why Is it Is it because

it Is policy for him to do so or is it

tho policy of his clan Which is it

pray Is ho afraid to come out with

It for fear it will hurt the forcible

minds of those whom Judge Hart
well referred to In his ancient histor-

ical

¬

events of the trying days of tho

revolution of 1893 tho other day at
tho inauguration of Mr Dole as U S

District Judge Wo can hardly bellevo

that ho was earnest and sincere be-

cause

¬

they aro all moro or less tarred
with tho same brush In our humble

opinion it is much bettor for him to

come out openly than attempt to hide

his light under a bushel

Let us look nbout us and see who are

being employed by tho same railroad

corporation which had its being

through tho action of native Hawaiian

legislators Hardly a Hawaiian is be¬

ing employed as a laborer outsldo of

a few young men on tho cars and In

the workshops The majority of labor-

ers

¬

aro Asiatics and yet thero aro

any ntnount of Hawallans and other

American citizens floating around do-

ing

¬

nothing and nto only too glad to

have something to do But no Mr

Dillingham and those largely Interested

employ Asiatics almost altogether

even to doing the work of skilled labor-

ers

¬

A car shed is being built mainly

with this kind of cheap labor oven to

doing concreto work whsh is a poof

commentary on tho generosity of tho

people and of the country that has har¬

bored him and them and in which

they nro receiving a handsome sub-

sidized

¬

bounty without tho payment of

tuxc3 in return although wo concede

that tho opening of tho railroad has

dono a great deal in the way of enhan-

cing

¬

property values and of creating

valuable sugar enterprises whereby

taxes aro being indirectly paid to tho

Government Instead of tho railroad

paying taxes direct It has caused oth

ers to do It indirectly

But is it just that the labor should

be given out to allons who hoard and

send most of their earnings out of tho
country Why not employ thoso of

the country liy paying them living

wages and who will spend their earn-

ings

¬

right hero with us One good

turn desoives another and hero is n

case in point that it should bo Tho

claim is privately mado that Hawal ¬

lans granted tho Impetus to this enter-

prise

¬

then why not glvo them tho same
In return for past favors Had it not
been tho gcneioslty and tho foresight

of Hawallans now boing despised by

many of our soullers corporatnlons In

like manner as tho O It h Co

claiming Mr Dillingham s our best

ypjTBnyVu tt nasczai

nuthority whoro would tho railroad

be today and whore would his success

bo ns n promoter Wo think ho would

bo lloating In tho air with n demented

mind In tho same manner that killed

Samuel O Wilder and his then hobby

would be but as a more chimera of un-

known

¬

quantity
t j

If Mr Dillingham and others aro

sinccro ns they mako themselves ap¬

pear to be let them Bhow forth a llttlo

of It and of the stuff that they aro sup-

posed

¬

to bo made of Give tho peoplo

some work and In like manner a llttlo

of the gains they aro reaping hand ¬

somely instead of passing it into the

hands of foreigners who do not own

this country as their homo and who

had nothing to do with nldlng and fos-

tering

¬

tho enterprise Let us seo some

of it let loose

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Carter has already been
found out to be a man not of his word
Ho has become Governor with Kopol

kal still in ofllco as treasurer

E S Boyd Commissioner of Public

Lands has found his medicine in re-

signing

¬

Thnts what he gets for at-

tempting

¬

to be nn accommodating fel-

low

¬

to tho new gubernatorial incum-

bent

¬

Serves him right for being such

an easy prey

Isaac Noar der mannjlt der dia

monts has sent a picture of President
Roosevelt to Governor Carter together

with a letter of congratulation that Is

oxtromoly touching to say the least

Tho only thing left out In the pro ¬

ceeding was the football Too bad

Ikcy tryi again

Besides tho impulsive temperament

inherent in our new and young Gov-

ernor

¬

ho Is also a grand bluffer a

buffer between himself the Polynesian

born nnd the Anglo Saxon origin and

well a man that dont mean what he

says So much for our football Gov-

ernor

¬

Head and mark Governor Carters
taffy on the Hawaiian peoplo when ho

said In his lnaugura address that In

all the Islands of tho broad Pacific

there is no aboriginal peoplo equal to

the Hawallans the fiower of nil Poly-

nesia

¬

Did ho mean It Wo know

better for ho did not as ho has no

use for the Hawaiian people not by

tboso accidentally born haolos who

nie wiongly classed as Hawallans
V

Onco upon a tlmo among thoso who

went head hunting down to Kalalau

valley Kauai for Koolau tho leper

outlaw was J W Piatt It was then

said of him that ho was so scared of

that ono diseased nnd desperate man

that ho did not know that his llfo was

his own aud that his trousors wero

always wet with Internal perspiration

And thoy would havo him remain in

ofllco What for pi ay

Treasurer Kopolkal was abused by

tho Advertiser Star combination for

being a man not or his word because

it was claimed by them that ho twlco

promised to resign and thon flatly re

fused to do so when asked by Mr Car-

ter But how about Carter who

wouldnt tako ofllco till Kopolkal had

resigned and then did tho opposlto

What Is to bo said of such a man A

crow cater Suro kola Miko

Having expressed himself in tho

V

public prlnlB that he would not tako

ofllco ns Governor until all tho depart ¬

ment heads had resigned nnd not un-

til

¬

the last ono of them Kopolkal

had dono so would ho Carter become

tho Governor do facto Without gain-

ing

¬

this requisite ho hns now done so

Then what aro wo to bollove in him

Wns it only a bluff then a bluff which

didnt do tho work Intended

In a war with all South America tho

United States would almost certainly

not encounter tho open hostility of any

European power but thcro would be

private aid in tho way of money and

men that would bo vastly important

and dangerous Germany and Franco

aro both largely interested in tho con-

tinent

¬

In a commercial way and they

will not likely bo looking when

their citizens aro helping In a quiet

manner to piotcct themselves

We fail to see what there Is In Kimo

Palakt Jim Pratt the Brush that tho

Republican Central Committee should

lecommcnd him for another executive

appointment Will Carter daro ap-

point a defeated candidate and there-

by

¬

establish a precedent in this Ter-

ritory

¬

for the future And quoting

our new Governor who said of the

future that grand and wonderful fu-

ture

¬

which is looming before us por

tentlous with great events Yes tho

luture will yet have something to say

relative to such as Jim Pratt

If there arc faulty points In tho

county law let them be disclosed as

their damaging effect becomes appar-

ent

¬

The political parties of the

Islands nro unanimous in favor of

county government It Is true that
tho law given us by tho Republican

Legislature is full of kinks but It is

better than nothing Tho bridge is

strong enough to support tho systom

until the Legislature meets again and

In view of that wo say drive on Wo

havo nothing to gain by attacking tho

law on small points before wo know

positively that thoso points are Illegal

or will work iujustlco at somo hand

I Georgo Robert Carter Governor

of the Territory of Hawaii was boin
a Palyneslan reared among Hawallans

but I sprang fiom tho Anglo Saxon

race of which I am one by blood as

woll ac by ties yet always an Ameri-

can

¬

citizen As I lovo Hawaii I ded-

icate such talents ns I have to tho best

interests of Hawaii and Hawaiis peo-

ple

¬

tho aboriginals nmong them I

hate and desplso and still I am moro

anxious to advanco Hawaii for their
gain and Hawallans not on your

life In their piogross digression to

wards extinction to statehood Did

any of you over seo such egotistical

impulsiveness as Is in tho young foot-

ball

¬

player George Robert Cartor now

tho groat I am young and impul

sivo
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The residoncH and premiums of the
undersigned at Knlihi For terms
npply to hira personally at tho Ilr
waiian Hardware Coa storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

tfOU OALS

Q500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lililm Street noar King Only small
oaah payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DQE CO
2V WWohnnfc Mr

iron uaxx

iMflflf LEASEHOLD ON DERIC
JjjijUUU tana gstroet 09 years
turn Proiout net Inoorao 5S0 pj
month Apply to

WILLUJASAVIDOK St OO
306 Ueichhtjt Btv

tlvaniri Tii i nwa
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FUDLIO JOAXIDB NOTICE

OummiBslonor of Public Lands
A laud license for a period of 50

years to oolleot divort and soil the
surface water aud power producod
therefroniupou and from the publio
lands situate on the Island of Ha-
waii

¬

and lying between the sea on
the north Wnipio Valley on the
East Waipio Valloy and tho bound-
ary

¬

lino between the lands of Lau
pahoehoe 1 and 2 Nakooko Apua
Waikapu and Houopue on one side
and the lands of Puuhapu and Ka
waihae 1 on tho other Bide until
suoh lino roaohes an olevatioa of
1200 feet thenoe a contour line of
4200 ft olevation to Honobano on
the South and the land of Hono
kane and the private land of Awini
on the West subject to existing
vested rights of private partieB la
such wateriwill bo offered at Publio
Auotion on Monday November 80
1903 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entrance of the Judioiary Building

Persona competing at this salo
will bid upon tho rate por cent of
the not revenues of the enterprise
carried on uuder eueh liceuoe to be
paid annually to the Government of
the Territory of Hawaii from and
after the third year of tho term of
such license

A bond of 10000 will bo rr quired
on surety stitfaetoiy to the Govern ¬

ment conditioned on the chid per ¬

formance of tbo requirement that
10000 be expanded on construc-

tion
¬

within 18 months horn the
beRiuning of the trm of the license

500 shall be paid by the holder
thereof to tho Govtrnment semi-
annually

¬

in advance irrespective of
such rote pr oeut the first paymout
of 500 to be made at the fall of the
hammer br paying the pame to the
Oommitsioner of Public Landa Up
et 5 por cent on the net revenues

Any bid than on percentage of the
net revenues will not be entertained

Full information in regard to
other conditions of ouch license will
be furnished at the office of tho
Commiesioner of Public Lands

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Public Laud OlBoo Ont 22 1903
2645 taw to Nov E0 03

BTm So Inria a Co

WmO Irwin Ir Utent Ainnuts
Olttua Spreclwls iirat iooJrtsaidont
W M ulflurd lievond Viur Vresulent
M H Vhltcoy Jr Treasurer diflpjuotftry
Geo J So Auditor

SUGAK ffAOTOESJ
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Gosomtostoi Agaitb

Aaami or tea

Oceanic Siassasiiip Sum 9
Of Bn Vnanalun 01

k HOME COMPANY It
Capital 35000000

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN FIEALT
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loan8MortRages Socnrition
Investments nnd Real Eotato

HOMES built on the
lnstallmsni Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Ren liy
and maturity Cf M

L K KENTWBLL
Manager

Fred Harrison

Contractor wid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
lauuoo w iGRWr w
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